
SPAIN HOPES 
NEW CABINET 
W1LLSAT1SFY 

MADRID. April 18. —<*>— Pre- 
mier-Designate Ricardo Samper 
Ibanez completed selection Satur- 
day of a cabinet banked upon to 
bring Spain out of one of the 
gravest crises in the three-year his- 
tory of the republic. 

After night-long conferences, the 
former minister of commerce and 
distinguished republican announced 
he was ready to present his list of 
cabinet members to Pres. Nlceto 
Alcala Zamora. 

Samper Ibanez was named by the 
president Friday to form a govern- 
ment succeeding that of Alejandro 
Lerroux, which resigned Wednes- 
day after differences with Alcala 
Zamora. 

Despite recurrent labor and pol- 
itical disorders, particularly at Za- 
ragoza and at Barcelona. Samper 
Ibanez was confident he had ob- 
tained representation sufficiently 
broad to satisfy all major parties 

The critical situation resulting 
from the violence of anti-govern- 
ment extremists, striking laborers 
and the government crisis was em- 

phasized anew in disorders at Za- 
ragoza. Extremists persisted in acts 
of violence, shooting and wounding 
a street car operator. Alejandro 
Vitrla. and bombing a haberdash- 
ery with Injuries to a passerby. 

At Barcelona, syndicalists burned 
two street cars after ousting the 
passengers and the operator. 

Singer’s Throat Is 
Slashed With Razor 

CUSHING. Okla.. April 28. t/Pi— 
Fay Snodgrass, a 25-year-old Drum- 
right, Okla.. singer died Saturday, 
15 minutes after his throat mas cut 
with a razor in front of the Bo 
Keep Barber shop, operated by Ellis 
and Bert Claude. 

Snodgrass, his brother Buddy 
Snodgrass, and the Claude brothers, 
investigators said, had argued Fri- 
day night, and an altercation de- 
veloped mhen the four men met 
again near the barber shop. 

Rate Provisions Of 
Shipping Industries 
Are Assailed Again 

WASHINGTON. April 28. —<A»>— j 
The minimum rate provisions of 
the proposed shipping industry code, 
already the target of shippers and 
foreign tramp steamer operators, 
drew the fire Saturday of Mississip- 
pi river steamboat operators and the 
National Grange. 

Herman Mueller, of St. Paul. 

‘Sing and Like It’ 
Has Pitts Vs. Kelton 

ZaSu Pitts has gone musical. The j 
comedienne with the fluttery hands 
burst into melody with what is said 
to be nothing less than side-split- 
ting effect in "Sing and Like It.** 
the RKO-Radio comedy which 
comes to the Bijou theatre at La 
Feria Sunday and Monday and in 
which she is headlined with Pert 
Kelton as her rival musical comedy 
aspirant. 

The song in which ZaSu's voice 
is heard is a stickily sentimental 
mother ditty with sob and chok* 
effects. It is this heart-touching 
ballad which so stirs the soul of a 

big safe-cracking and kidnap man 

that he decides to back a show and 
give this new operatic star to a 

palpitating world. 
How he muscles into a partner- 

ship with a noted theatrical produ- 
cer. known as the "mad genius" of 
Broadway, and puts on the weird- 
est production ever foisted on an 

unsuspecting public is revealed in 
scenes said to reach new heights in 
screen farce. 

Pendleton, a former heavyweight 
wrestling champion, plays the mug ! 
who "muscles in’’ on the show busi- 
ness. and Pert Kelton has the role 
of his gum-chewing moll: Edward 
Everett Horton portrays the thea- 
trical producer. 

William Seiter. ace of Hollywood's 
comedy directors, megaphoned the 
production, which Ik from a story 
by Aben Kandel with gags and dia- 
logue by Laird Doyle and Marion 

I Dix 

executive director of the Upper Mis- 
sissippi Waterway Association, said 
river transportation should be al- 
lowed to operate without rate reg- 
ulation. Herman Bayliss of Cin- 
cinnati. representing the Mississip- 
pi River System Carriers Associa- 
tion. protested the application of the 
code, which he said was drawn by 
ocean carriers, to the river system. 

Fred Brenckman. of the National 
Grange, protested the code, saying 
it. by authorizing the code author- 
ity to set minimum rates, would 
raise the cost of foreign shipments 
of farm products and destroy the 
tramp steamer business which now 
carries much of that trade. 

Saying there was now little com- 
mercial operation of the upper Mis- 
sissippi. Mueller said private capital 
would be invested on the completion 
of a “dependable" nine-foot channel 
which is scheduled for 1936. 

"But we are of the opinion that 
private capital will be reluctant to 
come under such regulations as are 
provided in this code He referred 
to the testimony of Newton D. Ba- 
ker. requesting exemotion of Great 
Lakes bulk carriers from the code, 
and said transportation of the Mis- 
sissippi river when developed would 
deal in the same products, grain, 
coal, iron ore, oil and lumber. 

The practice of steaming wood to 
permit bending without breaking is 
said to have been a common prac- 
tice since the Middle Ages. 

Babylonia are diversely credited 
with being remnants of the tower 
whose building caused the confusion 
of tongues, the Tower of Babel. 
~. .. '.- 

Trade Days Specials 
Covacevich Supply Company, the million article 
store offers shoppers 10fi discount on all mer- 

chandise bought for CASH during Trade Days. 

Garden Hose 
25 Keel 50 Feet 

$125 $050 
1 Net " Net 

Jk# 
Lawnmowers 

Self sharpeni ny : fart 
16-inch ball bear- >£_£*) '. 4111"%, i 
in;, four blade 

^ ^ 

Gasoline Irons 
Alcohol 
Torches 
All sizes, up 

from 

CAKE $ 1 25 Auto Tubes, 
COVERS X= any size ... I 

BICYCLE TIRES S —HI 
« 

We Carry a Complete Stock Of 
Hardware — Automobile Accessories 

Electric and Plumbing Supplies 
Sewing Machine Supplies — Gasoline Lamps 

Pipe and Fittings — Billiard Supplies 
Canvas, Waterproof and Plain 

Wood Stock — Stoneware — Pyrex 
Flower Pots and Jardiniers 

Fishing Tackle of All Kinds 
Dairy Supplies, Milk Coolers, Etc. 

You’ll find many bargains in our store 

during Trade Days. Be sure to 

pay us a visit. 

P COVACEVICH 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
Opposite Chamber of Commerce — Brownsville 

TRADE DAYS 
Or Any Old Day* 

The Mecca 
Merchants / ^ ̂  
LU NCK— Z5C 

\jr 
Try our Sunday Dinners 

You Will Be Pleased 

Opposite Postoffice 

FUGITIVE IS 
ARRESTED A" 

SAN ANTON 0 
SAN ANTONIO. April 28.—<iP)— 

E?oy Seiman Britton, 27. an escaped 
convict, was in custody here Satur- 
day. He was arrested at 2 a. m.. 

wearing a bullet proof vest and 
armed with a pistol and shot gun. 

Britton, convicted of robbery by 
assault in Bexar and Harris coun- 
ties, and of murder in Gal vest to 

county, was serving concurrent 
terms of 20 years in Huntsville. 

He told officers he came to San 
Antonio, knowing that it was dan- 

; rerous. in order to see his mother 
on Mother's Day,” May 8. 

Britton escaped from the Wise 
county jail February 18. where he 
iiad been taken on a bench war- 
rant to face trial on an old burg- 
lary charge. 

The convict talked freely to re- 

citers. and claimed ne had seen 

Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker 
recently in a small town lie did not 
name. He said he believed the 
notorious couple were not in Texas 
at present. 

South Carolina does not grant di- 
vorces. 

| EAT 
I At j 
1 ANTHONY’S 
i Waffle Shop 
S till Eleventh Street 

B While attending 

■ Trade Days 
I FESTIVITIES 
m Just a Cup o! Collet- or a 

Jfl sandwich or a complete meal 
H will cost you very little. 

Try An Order of 
S Our Famous 

§ Pecan Waffles 

Smart People Buy Paint by the Job— 
Not Price Per Gallon j 

SHERWtM-WILLIAMS 
SWP HOUSE PAINT 

Know before you buy what^he paint for your home 
will cost. SWP costs lessr per job because it goes 
further, looks better and jtasts longer. A 
proven paint on millions pi homes. Colors. 

Tho Right Amount for Evoif N*W—No Witt* 

58c pt. 1.05 it 1.95 H g*i. 3,45 g»i. 
T 

G> DECK PAINT 
protects your porch. _ 

to dean. 5 colors. Q \ 
also red scad to $1.79 7^ '** 

ENAMELOID 
for exterior use. _ _ 

73 c^. 

S-W AUTO TOP DRESSING 
your auto top another year of pro- ^ 

I 
Easy to apply. Waterproof. H P*- 

Pi. Also Reduced to 63c 7 **" 

S-W Floor Enamel.. $ .63 
S-W Spar Varnish .. .3$ 
S-W Stucco Cr Concrete Pamt &«l.in5t«u. 3.35 
S-W Auto Enamel—Black . • • p*. .52 
S-W Opex Auto Polish.. .60 
S-W Shingle Stain '^SfitigST • . c.i. 1.65 

fw HOT GREASE WiH Hoi Stem 

Sherw/m- Willi a ns 

Semi-Lustre 
Tha Thrifty Wathahle Wall Finish 

Easy to keep bright and clean, because marks 
and spots, readily wash off. Even steam has 
no effect. For kitchens and bathrooms. 
Thrift sizes. 12 fashionable tints. 

37c M pt 63c pL 1.05 e*. 

FREE ! The Home Decorator 
44 pages, 79 actual color suggestions on paint- 
ing and decorating by Betty Wood, interior 
decorator. Secure your copy today. 

% 

1249 Elizabeth St. BROWNSVILLE Phone 1181 

A. &M. Man Elected 
President of State 
College Association 

— 

PORT WORTH April 28. (4*V— 
Registrar E. J. Howell of Texas A. 
and M. college Saturday was elect* 
ed president of the Texas Associa- 
tion of Colleges. 

Other officers elected were Dan 
J. M .Gordon of Texas Technologi- 

| cal College at Lubbock, vice presi- 
dent and Dean W. S. Allen. Bay- 
lor University, reelected secretary- 
treasurer. 

Pres. C. W. Bingman of Lamar 
College. Beaumont, and Registrar 

R. L. Brewer, Southern Methodist 
University, were elected to serve on 

the executive committee with he 
officers. The next meeting will be 
et the call of the executive commit- 
tee. 

In a report on the associations 
commission on athletics. Dr. D. A. 
Penick of the University of Texas 
declared: 

“We still are as far as ever irom 
proper control of athletics in our 
colleges and we will be no nearer it 

We Give .... 

Trade Days Tickets 
We are co-operating with the Brcwns^fle merchants 
who are participating in the great ^ve-Day Trade 
Days Event May 1st to 5th. inclusivy'Tickets for the 
automobile and other ca&h and mejniandise prizes can 
be obtained at the Matamoroe <^fte and Casino. 

DINE and 
a 

You can spend a plea afternoon or evening here 
where the environment ideal, the meals delicious and 
dancing delightful. 

Bridge Open /AH Night 
Both bridges are open all night. Come and 
go as you please. 

Matamoros Cafe 
AND CASINO 

Mrs. Emma Leonard. Prop. Geo. Leonard, Mgr. 

until more of our schools mate this 
problem a matter of conscience. We 
will never be able to control ath- 
letics through legislative action.” 

Dr. Penlck condemned what he 
termed "outside meddling” In ath- 
letic programs and declared tnat 
"interference of alumni has become 
more of a menace than a help." 

The association adopted the re- 
port, which included recommenda- 
tions far medical examination of 
athletes to determine their fitness 
for competition, adoption of a full 
program of intramural games and 
physical education by schools which 
find inter-colleglate competition too 
expensive, that conference schools 
be allowed to schedule games with 
non-conference schools until such a 

time as the non-members cv<*- 
cuxe membership in a conleigncc, 
and urged that the Southwest con- 
ierence retain IU rule regarding Im- 
mediate eligibility of Junior colkgs 
graduates from a senior college he 
must have spent at least one full 
semc&tei In the Junior college be- 
fore again entering a senior institu- 
tion lor athletic competition. 

Victory College. Fort Worth, wa^ 

given the rating of a first clast 
junior college on recommendation 
of the commission on standards 

Old laws penalised grocers and 
others for short-weight sales; out 
of this grew the "balers' down- 1 
when the baker puts in an extra I 
bun or doughnut for good measure, j 

I-r-- Welcome.... 
VALLEY FOLKS 

Brownsville merchants are planning a gi- 
gantic bargain festival and free entertain- 

ing program for the entire Valley. *uu 

are welcome to come to these 

Five Great Trade i 

Days 
May hi to 5th, Inclusive 

We particularly invite our grower friends 
to come Co Brownsville and have a good 
time. Make either one of our packing 
plant offices your headquarters. 

ALLALA & SONS 
And 

LOVETT & KIRK 
PIONEER PRODUCE DEALERS 

Use the Gateway Bridge— 
when crossing the border to Matamoros* 

A Convenient Means of Access to Matamoros, Mexico 

Visit Heroic old I The Gateway Bridge Co. 

POPP Bid* You 

Matamoros ,IT , Welcome 
Dunn, th, 

TUESDAY T. Cm* io 

r n 
May Ut 

rive-uay Mexican Labor Day will be obherv- i ̂  ywtww n v re 11 A 

r* T„ ttJFsrvtsrM Brownsville 
I \\ ( 1 §-■ I IM \/ W Gateway Bridge ha* been reduced 

A A 44V4 V Id J U one half. Paf>*<*ge purchased at And 
Brownsville will entitle you to re- 

A turn to the American side with no 1 f a 

Event 1 ^ -* Matamoros 

Bridge Open all Night Many Places of Interest 
... .. _ ... You’ll want to roam about the quaint City of 

Ol course, you will use the Gateway bridge, Matamoros—see its schools, beautiful plazas, 
the most convenient way of entry to Mata- the market place, the Cathedral and other in- 

moros. Our bridge is open 24 hours ever}' day. teresting places. 

The Gateway Bridge Co., 
BROWNSVILLE * 


